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Five Fair Maidens Seek 
Poly Royal Queen Crown
Who will I’olirri over the "Country Fuir on u Collojr«f Cam- 
pua?" Tho final decision will ho nmtle when tho atudont body 
•electa the oueon ut un election Jituuary 26, Five lovely cooda 
•re now vying for the queen of the cnmpua'i moat exciting 
event—Poly Royal. Julie Holmqulit, a pert blond, la n aopho-
limit* lltulne** major front Man 
Lull Obispo, Julia la active In FI* 
nance Committee, Flection Com­
mittee. Undue** Club and le on 
the Welcome Week Committee.
Another liuclnen major. Judy 
Mastro, le from Arroyo Orande. 
SO year old hrunette le reel-
dent manai
In on tf thllc llelatione
Theodore Ullmann
World Renowned 
Pianist To Give 
Concert At Poly
tee of Colleae Union.
Petite Anne Miller of Pasadena 
le majoring In Klementury Kduca- 
tlon. Included In Anne's aetlvltlea
fire Welcome Week Camp Counae- or, ltelly Committee, Fall Leader­
ship, Sophomore Glaae Treoeurer 
and Inter-Claee Council Beo-Teeae.
VIOflO-Ol Homecoming Prln- atey Hodrlguee, II, le alao 
' iuIb Oblapo, The charming 
Iguee le aotlve In college 
rdlnal Key and waa on 
Leadership Conference
gist*MINI Ho,III
Union. Ca 
the Full
Theodore Ullmann 
inlet, will p 
Air Condi'
. 80 at SilB
nbwned pia is i Vroeent a eo; 
tin, itioning Au<cert In l 
torlum J 
UllmaiI nn hue conducts 
oitala In countrlea loo* 
oontlr 
every 
‘agree* «n 
“ and 
eluding th<
foreign universities, In- 
Sorbunns. Conserva-
rl a
MMH
mitt**, 7 .nother Ban Luis Oblepn 
rlrl In Ju Jean Wltooeky. The love- 
y blond le a Junior Elementary 
'.duration major from Ban Miguel, 
o Jean, SO, (■ active on theXol- 
Union floclal Committee and 
of Bantu Luc)
, attended the Univoral
M  April 
f  J 'I feature open
rta, Cornatlon 
rodeo*.
president lai 
eights. Before coming to Poly 
i# i ersity or
i i i s cated on every ’ pJlynlHiyafrwllffl»a hoi 
nent of the globe, ae well ae in eg Knd SV and will  
Mtatei In the union. He holds house of all nlvliione G<
»«» a d le an alumnui of many Ball, a carnival and
ci o ok nO n iu im* vuiibvith
tolre de Perl*, Hhrlvonham of 
England, ana the ln*tltute of Mu* 
nIcuI Art at the Jullllurd Hchool of 
Music. He ha* hIno
l>*tltlve award* 
the Muc
won many 
In muelc In- 
Dowell Club 
and the 
tltlon.
eluding .  — -------------.
Young_ Artl«t* contest 
ir comp 
»e avail
I Jan. ... _  _  I 
sold at the 
iiiIiiiUnIoii
M wtll b Hable in the oe until Jen, 17. Any re- 111 bo 
our TuUural a!™''^afi?tAr- Vr^n^Crowe, Publication
okoUn AotIvltli• Ad v I aor Board chairman, moved that tneAs'k president appoint a commit-
malnlng tickets wll. _ 
pc rfornmneu. general a 
ticket* are g1.R0 and student 
«l* are gl.
The concert J* the flrat major 
activity planned by the new Film 
and Fine Art* dlvlilon of the Ae- 
Monthly Committee. "Thle commit* 
tee w a s------  ‘
«
John
more and publicity ehalrntar 
group, announced that plane are 
«l»o underway for an art exhibit, a 
series of fine art* film* and other 
concert* by noted performers.
Sally Committgg 
Sggki Ngw Mgmbgri
"Anyone on campus Inteveated 
In Joining Rally Committee te wel­
come to Join the group/' according 
to Kathy Whetler, eoeretanr.
"Rally Commlttoe Is an Import­
ant and hard working club on 
earnpu*. Member* agree that 
among all the hard work and ex­
tended effort! In ueherlng at 
game*, publicity of epnrti, and 
nearty bucking of the rohr teams, 
a good time and grout eutlefaction 
are to be found," *u!d Kathy.
In order to Improve the look* 
of (he rooting eoctlon at haiketball 
gome* Rally Committee I* asking 
that etudenta wear white ehlrta 
and blouana to tha game*.
Witchii/ Coiti Gilors
Tha Lo*t and Found Department 
located behind tha library baa wat­
ch**. gjae*e», Jacket*, glovo* and a 
musical Inatrument, p I u * many 
odd* und anda. 
ill'it w
Unbudgeted Monies 
Eliminated By SAC
Tha old Joke among oolleca stu­
dent! of "no mon, no fun, your 
■onI" has become a reality aW al 
Poly concerning poet eeason ath­
letic game*.
BAG peeiod a motion that no 
funda will be available to flnanoe 
attendance at any non-budgstad 
or poat eeaion event. The motion 
waa preientad by Hob Boater, Fi­
nance Committee o h a l r m a n  at
tea of six to outline procedure* 
and eat policies for publicising the 
need for a IS ABB card fund In- 
crease. The increase would be 
cumulative over a period uf one 
year. The
Mrs, Wrlcne Nwerdfeger, »ten- eerve on various planning com- 
ographer clerk, urge* that anyon# nilttee* audi •* entertainment, 
foiling anything within tha teat decoration*, mu* c or general ar- 
year ahoubl com* to tha depart- I M i m f c  
~  merit and daim po»»eaaloni. H"1' DavMaen, P. 0, H«x AM,
aUMMIRINO POB H it
lull roaeh ler 
lean Wltooeky,
F Mil • , . Mirror, mirror on tho wall. Who'* tho krireet ol thorn all? Poly Boyal Queen hop#- 
tho crown roproaontlnv royalty tor tho April II and II wtokond. Lott to right or* i Judy Mail re, To 
'. lull* Holmqulit. Anno Millet and Patey Bodriguu. (Photo by TaylM
Parking Vlalaton 
Given Final Warning
Construction CORfJjVMS
"Bo far 
boon vary
thle quarter ' 
lenient wHh
iv*
rklng 
rg*
oor,
etlckor violator*/' aald C 
Cookriol, Chief Security 0 
"but beginning now tha lot
who have 
tlokor for
i*ont we arc under the "pay 
ting'1 plan, which demand* 
dent* pay 10 parking foe. 
in waa author! aed by the
Three New Buildings To Be 
Completed by Feb. 1962
__  .... ...Joncy
i terminated/'
Cockrlal waa
__many atudenU
to buy a parking i 
It# Winter quarter.
At proa # t o | 
for parkf 
Hut atux 
Thla pla *i 
HI ate Laglalat' 
oral aeaalon 
requlromont 
park!
riaatic molding laborntoriei radio laboratoriei and lecture 
dea in _______ .
•tory U
the varloun new bulldlngi througho 
the campus. The $1,421,000 Food Proceaitng Building li di
___  Mlal uro at Ita lOBll gen­
e oeei  when It Initltuted a 
n that all atat* collage 
ing be partially finanoed by a 
•yatem of parking feea.
Btudonta who aro carrying elk 
unite nr leaa can purchaao a apor- 
lal parking permli at a quarterly 
charge of It.SO. Car pool* will be 
arromndatrd at the fee of IV per
atlfkf
to be oompleted in February,
will Include a oreamary, meat
Hart sock To  Speak 
At College Hour
Throughout tho week Religion 
In Life Week la presenting many 
. miUtikwtlng program* of variod 
Interim.
At Thursday's C 
ambly Preddent 
able towho wo* unek
quarter with a I) for oach 
after the An 
muet be registered
flret on*. Karh car pool 
tUl  and will be ac­
commodated only In perking lot A.
a ollege Hour Aa- 
Julian MoPhee, 
ttend the Bun- 
111 be pree- 
main 
Hart- 
Pa
T n  motion wai «eoon,l„(l by 
tiaorge Maybe*, ARB vlce-preil- 
dent.
Those appointed to tha eommlt- 
tee were Mary Fran Crowe, chair- 
mam Frank Jaolnto, Ucoree May- 
bee, Dick Collins, Jim fmeraon 
and Tom Bragg,
Other business uct*d upon by 
BAG was tha acceptance of the 
oedea and by-law* of tho Para­
chute dub, Rally commlttoe, and 
Collaga Union,
1 Rob Roster also announced that 
tho poaltlon of freshman and Jun­
ior rlaaa repraientatlve to Finance 
committee la open due to resigna­
tion*.
Co//«9# Union Dovtlop Nam  
To Opon Night Club In March
Arlan* Vokoun, College Union 
Activities Atlvlior announced that 
la pl«
Motorcycle* and *cootera also 
fall undar tha parking plan and 
will ha charaad IU.IIA per quarter 
and 91.HA for llmltad BtMMta, 
They ara llmltad to thraa apoclflad 
araaa — Poly Grove, power plant 
nnd tha (Ira atatlon.
Tha entire eampua la undar tha 
parkins plan. Campua boundarle* 
ara defined aai California Wvd. at 
the South boundary of Campua 
wayi tha pnpamad roada antarli 
at Cran
a aarv
ran 
roa 
ouaa
and any other aimtlar entrance* un-
,y evening aaaombly, will o
t to uddree* the group, The 
raker w III bo Rev. Donald 1 
mirk, Precbytorlan University rec­
tor at UCLA. Hie topic for tha 
ncaemhly will h* "Your Faith and
our Future. 
Tho Ccommlttoo 100 will 
.am of 
uraday
Ut
___ w ___ „ ___ua
1062. Tha one a building 
laba and vigatabla and fruit 
prooaealng facllltlaa. Tho hiIIojm 
store will also move to tho bulra-
S R . IS M ilrn n f f  S :  r!.T, A
unit have boon taken out.
The atlll now AgABS building 
bill gain a now wing duo te m  
completed next September. Tha 
win* will ba a two story *truelure 
end will house the Rnglleh classes. 
K even lecture rooms and IB offi«M 
will be Ineluded In the wing. Appro­
priated for the building le 1400,000.
Already under construction Is the 
new corporation yard and the com­
pletion data la aat for May, I Ml. 
The ynrd, east of tho flrat houaa, 
will Include auto maintenance and 
repair furllltlee, welding shop ana 
hou»* storage, The building 
tho headquarters for oonego 
she
....
at A iHO p.m. for an evaluation din­
ner. All faculty coniultanta art In-
an- i.- r—^ eaynn* ee ic# roa, 
Block 81,i tha ontranc* of 0 
Ave. at Slack St.i tha farm 
entrance at tho old Fleoellnl h 
l l l o #
7  Holy 
vd. In- In*
off be held
d diet Cn 
d It will
I
,h°p ^
Iraphfo Arte Building, ra- 
parking lot B, I* due for 
on in January, IMS.. Print- 
il Journalism and Ip- 
ne.rlng will bo housed
Ion Borvioo pnieentod •#y 1-khrto story building will la 
ant tradition. It will Industrial Engineering faol I Use, 
o jj.m.Jn theTlethp. ine udlng labs euoh aa plaatte 
iftKi Frederlcka I t .  molding, preeUlon and m etal aiM* 
td by the Rev. Enw rooms. Alao an
Tha narking plan la In affect 
during tna perToda when claaaea are 
In ae«*lon. Thla haa been eatabllah- 
id ae fiftO a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, and R a.m. to noon 
on Maturdaya, excluding acadamlo
vltod to attend. With meal ticket* 
the dinner will coot SB cent* while 
without them the eoet will be f l . f  
Concluding the week will 
Communi  
Protoat  
at ViSO 
uroh| U
Weyne Zimmerman, Pastor of the 
Metnodlat Church, and Aeeletanl 
Pastor Eddie Lamer.
•quae* feet pro-
holiday*.
One Important change la that no 
longer will It he poeelbla tu nay 
parking und non-moving vlolntlon
Record Enrollment 
For Winter Quarter
a
citation* to tho AHIt. Du# to oor- 
lain legal Interpretation* all cita­
tion* will now It* cited to the Jt
Ice Court in San Ltd* Obispo.
A new rocord was established he 
117 etudonte enrolled for the Win­
ter Quarter. Thle was aw Increase 
of BOO
44  
,_T , la
student* over the seme per-
.u J 'h W K  2 2 m '5 C
various laCs a a d T u n .lv .  VqM|p.
ffivRIi
Technical Journalism Depart-
s  asi^ £ E 5“x a i
and radio rooms.A S U
Hem and Printing fa-
portion o 
re* atorlae
tnal Journal 
Itle*.
(he dance committee anning a 
"Cnketali" Club to ho opened Mar. 
1, The club will feature an Intimate 
lull atmosphere plu* many of theei a ne #
attraction* normally aaen ... _ 
t vpin,I night club, *ueh a* an or- 
rneitra and floor *how,
Interested s'udenta are Invited to
Poly Judging loam Now 
Notlonol N m om  Champi
Cal Poly’* Judging Team won 
Keaerve Champion honor* In 
Denver, Colo, last weekend.
Poly plared second out of 17 
in thle National Inter- 
t Judging ronleat,
. .... . ____ tai# plared flrat.
Iowa Stale waa third. The loral 
team waa high In aheep, awlne and 
quarter horses. -  ~
roHmont in ft* nine r lepartmante 5w /0f TOOfbOOk N tl
tmcM1 with*lfourteen f.pa'rtmanU Dunlap-Tumay Photographer* of 
had 1687 etudenta. Tha nln# Agrl- f 1* » »  ««"!>«• thla week
c u l t u r e  department, reglaterad ^ |» »
colleglaU Wei 
while ('olorai'
11H4 itudsntibH 
Enrolling for the Arst time In 
college were M etudenta, 117 trans­
ferred from nthegcollegfs, and 117. 
former etudenta returned to com­
plete their edueatlon,
In daea standing the student 
totals are] freshmen 1R01, sopho­
more* lBnli, Junior* PSN, isnlor* 
61)9, poet-graduate etudenta 44 and 
limited atudent* SSS.
eenlore for
Sanore are again reminded to 
check apmdntment cards and to be 
on time for picture engagements.
^  Any Mnlor, graduating In Marsh 
or June who haa not received no­
tice pertaining to senior pictures,
' 1^
I POLYTICKIN' I
Hr Turn Bragg 
AMU 1'realdent -
"Llmelltero" (remember them?) 
are due back Kub. 1, Hat tar get to 
the AMI* Office while there's, etlll 
ticket* left.
ra
Kenp calm on thfs Question of 
.Jslng student body fete. There's 
cood raaeon for the raise aa you
Sll eoon eaa. The MAC bus plane r Informing you a* to why, where, whan and how of It..
The ABB 0*fflce will be located 
in tha old South Cafe aa of this 
weak. They’ll have bigger and bet 
tar quartera for a hlggar and bat* 
tar year (we hopel).
To those of yoO who think that 
fun group you might ask 
-y’va caught up on their 
from the teat Jaunt to 
noy'r# a hard working 
d with aoma perplexing
llama.
* * a
In aolte of laat poor's student
AIB positions. Aa far aa I have 
aard, Lae Foreman, Jack Ke 
lary Copaon, and possibly Qeo
lyaa, 
l orga
are ayelng poaltlona. Any* 
alaa running that 1 haven't
ll 
Min e i
dy  
ard about?
— In «
Sit U
t e e  
you haven't noticed It, 
' persons who ran for 
ant laat year ware at 
meeting In Pomona •
■peaking of GPA'a, laat quartara 
combined OPA's for tha three itu* 
dent body offlrara was 1.0. Just 
goea to ahow that activltlea don't 
navi to reault In poor gradaa.
* *- *
Doea anyone know anything 
about tha 1009*60 Cal Poly Rose 
Parade Float picture? Ite' where* 
abouta aaam to bo unknown.
• • •
One thank you from mytflf to 
Jerry Zimmer for helping me title 
thiajolumn. Thanka, Jar. 
a • •
Theodore UUmann, world ra*
E ad pianist, will be here and onoert ahould be well worth ng.
ARS Views Space Race
ply chapter of the
W SANGUIS
• t
Wa Don't Sail , , , , You Ivy
M l Hlgucfo I t.
S«n Lula Oblipa
Coaling Complete 
For March Play
Costing for the lutaat College 
;inlon drumu wu* announced today. 
The oaat of aevan men and two 
women were chosen to participate 
In William Hayoran'a “Tho Beauti­
ful People," tu bo presented March 
II, «, ami 4, In tho Air Condition* 
tug Auditorium, ,
Choeen were) Judy Mcbana, Lin* 
dn Brocket, Huger Hills, Paul Mar* 
lott, Nell Norum, Diva Horton, 
illl McBride, Calvin Boland, and 
llay Tan fear. Hinge manager a 
Leal la (luako, Director ant techni­
cal director nro Keith N lateen and 
Murray Hmlth, respectively.
"Production work for the play
«ir begin Jan. Illl In tha Drama eld House, Anyone Intereated In painting, building or moving seta 
•la walooma to coma and work," 
announced Lonnie Allan, chairman 
of the Collage U nlon Drama Com­
mittee.
Psychology Main Topic 
For Books At High Noon
"The Meaning of Paraona" la the 
book aelectlon to be reviewed by 
the Hav. Hartaook,.v!eltlng Presby* 
* “ ■■ ‘ In Life
TO I I I
_ ______ Hllle 7
Weal, Ian. 11*10.
---------------------------------- ------------- ...— , —  . . . . ------ —
•odland Htlla dlaplaya a peeelamatlen anneunelng Inlernallenal Priming
(Photo by lacinle)
Printers Celebrate 
Franklin's Birthday
Thla weak haa been designated 
aa International Printing week In 
celebration of Benjamin Franklin's 
birthday, People all over the world 
associated with tha printing Indus­
try are observing It with various
Writ i n  Cautioned About 
Brtvity And Signature!
mustlore
ontrlbutlonN to "Out of the Din" 
ilil not exceed 175 word* and 
i  ne eigne I by (he writer. Kdl* 
i reserve t te right to edit end 
lenee all altera received end 
decline 
ere, In Ih 
In poor taale or
cond s a
lo publishing tellers Inal 
i t e o 1
vents, munlcatlnne must
.Midi-
f the editor, 
oue. Al com* 
lied >y the
Members of Mat Pica PI, Society 
of Printing Engineers, are coordin­
ating activltlea for tha waak In the 
arsa.
A proclamation by Han Lula 
Obispo Mayor Waters and Banja* 
min Franklin, County Building In- 
apaotor started off the elute of 
evsnta. Rounding out the week willV#dk
as a signature, It la perm celt 
but Ihe edllor must know the 
name of Ihe author.
be a Printing 
Jan. 80 at tha M .V .
The Cal Po Cha r  
American Rocket Society reviewed 
the "space race" at a meeting re*
S under the direction or two i experts from Vandsnberg ores Base, 
ry B. Jacks 
old from
A joint meeting of the National 
Intercollegiate Rodeo Association
s a  s u e .... g w r ^ a w K s
a window dteplaye In _Man kojjj.
(lueet speaker will be Claude Boy* 
■ten, an
■tore -------- - r* .-* — -Lula Obispo are giving people a 
look at products of the printing 
industry, A display will also ba 
found In the library foyer, 
Objectives of Printing Week aret 
To salute an industry whoss ex* 
latenca has been a dynamic con­
structive foroe In the cultural ad­
vancement of mankind.
To ptrpctuato the principles and 
profound wisdom of Ifsnjamln 
Franklin's prccapta, • -P 
To portray by vlalbla means the 
alart spirit and enterprise that 
ecustes the printing Industry of
To encourage young people to 
■hare In the limitless career op* 
portun ties provided by graphic 
arte educational facilities. 7 
To promote International good 
will by bringing graphic arte or­
ganisation* Into a more under­
standing relationship with one 
another,
tercolleglate Rodeo Ai
An agreement to d o _____......
ed by the offlceriLof both organ!* 
eatlon* end wa* approved by tha 
majority of the member college* 
and universities In each association.
Attending the meeting at the 
Hhlln Hotel In Denver and repre­
senting Cal Poly ware Rodeo Club 
President Ray llunnell. John For 
reet and Jack Hparrowk,
*—  1 Di
Aselatant
Regional lreoioVT iwpreMn'tThg 
West Coast region.
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RILW Them* Sparks , 
Special Art Show
A special showing of 18 paint­
ings by Mrs. t.ymln MrNour will 
be on dtspluy Jan. HI 80 In the 
Browsing Room of the library,
Me*. McNeur studied art In her 
nntlvo New Zeulnnd. Mlm hia also 
studied and taught In Europe, Boot- 
hind, Now York and Han Francisco 
whore she now 1lvea. Mrs, McNeur 
was also tha chairman of tha Na­
tional Art Exhibit of the National 
Council of Churches In Hun Fran* 
claoot
Poly Podoo Club Member! 
Truk To Denier Convention
a
Join., recently.
The purpose of this meeting was 
to settle the differences lietween 
the two In an effort to again bring 
them together ae one organisation 
ider ths name of the National In- 
u "M<uatlun,
so was sign*
as
The mat men have triumphed 
jver asnts^Hsrhsra 91*9 and Long
• STANDARD
• PORTAILI
• ELECTRIC
TYPEWRITERS
Jsheey
n i is o n  o f f ic i eq u ipm en t  co, —
'■••* Trods-In ond Budget Term# In Town"
•*0 Hliesrs • g  |7|4T
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
SpwoialiMd Motor Tuning
DYNAMOMETER and GENERATORS 
ELECTRONIC REGULATOR!
IGNITION STARTERS
CARIURETION BATTERIES
TUNE-UP WIRING
Consletont with tho theme of Re.
» In Life Week, the series of ngs being shown at Cal Poly Is sntltisd "Listen to Living." An
S I collection, It hae been de­es contemporary and non- re art. It probea into the 
minute avente of everyday expert* 
•noes. One painting, for example,
ami Is*!'”  ^ °nif’ " ow’ (Wtrm
»»pred by Religion In Life 
the paintings are presented 
experience In the art of ex- 
tg space, time and move-
Hpol 
Week, 
ac an ... 
praisin
mint.
pay _ _____ .... _____
trance to tn« nsw cafeteria or 
the staff dining room.
All studsnts art Invltad to 
attend.
"lust a good honesl / ,  
beauty servln." '•  
- Young's Beauty Ikop | | a r t
I  I. and 10 , YOUNO M 
Phone LI 3-4014
Tires N eed Recapping 
Or Replacing?
w
Coma In and lea
Willie W atts"
1413 Monltray Strati
Cl iHu* tan $
Itor-iiMhlff......... .Frank Jtdnto
‘IItor  JlmOrun4m*n
it<ir .....*••..14111 Brown
Itor... ......... Mik« Mftttli
ilMii Minigir *•••••«! Bette Bets
mrtteing Manager
^M ll Cockehott 
Circulation Manager ......................
« .  , Ralph HlndcProduction Manager.....................
Ron Fierce
Oblcpo Campus 
MTMklr SariNf Uw r*ss*
Sts ‘ hues, {'•llfsrsjs, PrlrilfS 
*»•)«.In* la Frlsims, l>l»l*
est s»ffw*fllr vmvmmM tk« tffelss. 
v  . i.'!*” ' rftks aM..i*u* stu­ff* IWr as. •m.tal .pintnni. euM«rj*-
t a . ' f c i  if. n f d t S h a J S :
FREE
Cor Wo«h, Pick up 
& Delivery of Your Cor 
Whan Lubad At . . .  .
KEN’S SHELL 
SERVICE
This Illustration shows Just ons of tha hundreds of excellent 
combination* that can be worked out to fit your nooda with our 
tins of woodland Ready-u>*finlsn Jnimlture, Come In and 1st us 
hslp work out the eat up that will be best for you.
GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
College Square Iheyplnf Center •
•94 feethlll lied.
ENGINEERING SENIORS
Ym i  h ilu r . I . unllmlM* In
LOS ANGELES
T h . C ity *1 T h . Futur.
CIVIL SANITARY
ELECTRICAL
Engineers ore needed lor Ihe challenging work el planning, 
<i«*i<ynlne, building, and operating enc el Ihe Inrqeit 
electric and waltr systems In ih# world.
Arrange with the Placement OHtoe to talk with our an* 
glnccrlng representatives, who will be an campus foo. 
II and II
V
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l-Mural Pace Sat; 
120 Gama Schadula
A rigorous 180-gatne schedule 
wum started laat nltfnt um Nome 48
liiO-KMt o
____________ At
teum* Until up for int UMIl lntru
mu ml Ibiakcllmll Championship.
Divided Into eight longues, the 
program feature* hIx oontoita itch 
evening nt tho men's gymnuNlum,\
at t t  ut the same time, noted Uob tiler, lntramurul ehulrmun. During tho flnt night of action 
In tho "Monday Hoven O’Clook. 
League" Miller pitted Sequoia 8 
veraue Hequolu Valley| A< C, ver- 
•ui Muir Woodai and I’oly Chi 
agalnat the Untouohabloe.
Monday eight o'clock action 
notched Fremont Heights agalnat 
(ero'e Halil Muir Valley veraua 
“It and the Noraehldera veraua
rc.
he achedule for the remainder 
of the week followai 
Tuesday Severn Dalltdet va.
E ri Tenaya llolta va. Steam ra| and Tanaya Vulturea va,
Tueeday Eight i Hardeman Hall 
a. Rodeoi Whitney veL Own Ef- 
forte | and Mat" T
va. Be-
Shaae Hall va. Sequoia Wooda. 
' Wednesday Eight 
Poly Phase)Tom 
jnont_8| and Bai
irman_ ___in  __ _
ado, former Cgl Poly pthletea.
Army and Marine t'orpa. 
jgh, former Sooial Bclenoe 
nd student Affaire Council
First CCAA Wim
'Bad Luck Waekand' Prove* 
Not So Bad-Muitangs Win
MuBtunga athletes earned a happy-ending, Friday-the-lSth- 
weekend scoring four basketball wins and a wrestling triumph, 
('agora under coach Kd Jorgensen set back the San Diego 
State Aiteca 01-50 Friday evening then came back strong 
to defeat the 49’ers of Long lJeucn State 08 to 70 Saturday 
night. The Frosh Colts kept up their winning streak by Jump­
ing to two wins —one ovar tho 1"" 1 "
adnaaday Sevan i Collaglana va. 
A. Societyi S A. B_ya. Soil)
Taft Junior Col lego Cougara 80-1)41 
tlia utliar over tne ltaeiily Junior 
Collage Tigara Uti-00.
V unity grupptara, under Coucn 
Shaiuun annum, pinneu u SO lu t\i 
lose un tne oiamoru inmana out- 
unlay auoruoun lor uiair tmrd 
airsight vriumpn oi the year.
The round-ballora picked up 
their ftret and second CCAA wine 
of tlio season. Friday night, 0*1 or« 
on* of tha largaat erowua ainoe the 
two toama dedicated tha gymnas­
ium a year ago, tho Muetanga 
Jumpad off to a short lead, ata 
gored, then came back to eat 
pace at half-tima, 86-81.
Opposing guards, Astac Dick 
Maureau and Mustang Hally Koun- 
aavllla battlad for scoring honors
wore Hank Salcido and Handy 
Sundefur, each with 10.
It was nip and tuck until late In 
the first half when the Muatunga 
Jumped to a ten point advantage, 
leading 40-80 at the half-way 
mark.
49‘er coaeh Dick Perry attempted 
countering with a type of platoon 
■ubatltutlon but Jorgensen would 
reeeh Into hie own hug of trleke 
and coma up with the llkea of 
Thao Dunn, Jim Clark, and Bill 
Warmordam for rebounding pur-
POBfie
eg- Tho Colte, under tha helm of 
the Tom Sawyer alipped by tho Taft 
JO five In Friday night's prelim
r i Shasta _ve. 
a Celtic
a
a  | anay
u Aaaeta va. laaia
.os vs. Fro-
turaday Severn Deuel 1 va. Gat­
lin Radlorai. Tanaya 1 va. Tanaya 
8i Rally Committee va. Sei 
Hoi
Gymnast, Wrestler 
RdCdlvt Gold Ban
and Robert
ommlelone In 
l C r s
Hoi
Maon_____
have received officer 
the U.S. 
Farlou
major a a __________  _
me mb e r  wne oommleeloned 
Second Lieutenant In tha Army 
then graduated from the ton week 
offloar bualc course at the Armor 
School, Fort Knox, Ky.
Machado, former varsity wrest­
ler for the Mustangs, wap com- 
mlaalonad a Marine Seoond Lieu­
tenant uml la now attending the 8(1 
week Basle School required of all 
newly oommleeloned Marines.
Farlough, an All American gym­
nast, hold* the college record for 
rope cllmblng-hlttlng the wooden 
diso In 8.8 seconds, lie haa raced 
up the 80 foot rope for several 
state end national awards,
Duffers Readying 
For Coming Reason
Dr. Charles Hanks, Mustang golf 
coach, haa 18 man, out for practice 
at tho San Lula Country Club in ‘ 
preparation for the '61 season.
The Mustang duffer* practice at
the course every al 
tiny through Friday. 
. Two returning
fternoon Tuea-
ml  lettermen
hack to awing again for tha O 
and Gold, reports Hanks. Jot 
Un, captain and number oner i a iw
1 last year, and Buddy < 
..jmber three player will 
than their share of action.
t o n ®  
Joe itftty,
'an newcomers — nine fresh- 
— nave put In thalr bid formen 
the team
If VI S
i v r . ^ H i i  vi
Spatial Conrttiy  
la  Paly ItwSonta
W o CASH 
Your Chocks
I I I !  Karra iH aot
{0 i  out with Ken Johnson nett Ini point*. Tho Colts managed a 4 
lead at tha midway point.
with Mauroau getting tho nod, IV 
II. There waa only one other
man In two figures, Mustang cen­
ter Mai McCormlok with 11,
Saturday night,
Gold tabulated ono of thalr high 
ait marka of the eeaeon with flvo
the Green and 
e -
mon hitting In tho double numer­
al!.
Forward Jerry Hhasklofurd was 
high with IB—ft In (he first h a lf-  
followed hy Joe liyeraw who dunk­
ed 18, Dele Kuykendall and Koun- 
■avlllo each with 14 and McCor­
mick with II.
High polntere for tha 40'ere— 
who nad Juat coma from Fresno 
State with a atunnlng 07-88 double-
overtime win over tne Bulldogs—
Sehwarti In IB seconds of tho first 
period In tho 188-pound elaaat Jir 
Root (180) pinned John Flanert 
minute, 40In 1 second* i 
Art
Mabal Ball Safe Racord
Mabel Bell, a four-year old 
daughter of Cal Poly mare Mabel 
Hyirro, ran the faatoat six furlong* 
In tne 80-year history of Callente, 
Mexico race track recently when 
ahe scorched the strip In lt08, 4-8.
The filly .waa raiaeil and then 
sold by the college at the Del Mar 
Yearling Salt In 1088 for $6000.
According to Lyman Bennion, 
noud of tne Animal Husbandry 
department, Oal Poly receives no 
percentage for out of state racing 
but this win adds to the produce
record of her site, Call Bell and 
dam, Mabel Hygro.
In carrying the colors of M. 
Hughes to her aenaattonal viol 
Mabel Bull bettered tho old i 
of liOV which had neon held jc
D.
r DU i
W E V S U t Kuaytony and $10 to win.
tho heavier
«rew four u __... .  ....Hern of the pin variety.Pete Uarnhleel (1.67) u| 
Dave Kromloki Frank Ni
declaioned Errol Johanatn
Seclaloned I. Simona laaelman for
(187) o l  
Stanford wlna.
Inned
Ullllcl
A TTIN TIO N
ARNOLD'S
Borber Shop
1*11 MeaterSi It. 
Plenty of Free Forking
Saturday night they could do 
no wrong In leaving tho court with 
an 88-60 margin. Center Bob Hor- 
wath Wla high pointer with 17 
and guard Joe Saltamachto looped 
18. Tnoy led at half-time 47-81, 
Mustang wreatler* opened their 
match with four straight plna to 
tally Juat enough points to win
over § tough Stanford equad. 
Larry Dwena pinned Stan
s i m 
Franli
Garcia (117) act back  Bhor* 
In 1 ilO of tne ftret perlodi end Cy- 
rle Tehee (147) pinned Lee Swan- 
eon In 4116 of the second per 
for quick Mustang victoria*.
Tho tables ware then turned
CAL POLY STUDENTS
w  us for fut, UPSTi
I W T O  H n r - “
EXPERT PHOTOGRAPHY
CAL PHOTO
899 H iouera
Mb what's up front that counts
I J I hi \M  H  I J I -g  Is yours In Winston and only Winston. 
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston.
MjUiitsiesi nK, a
W I N S T O N  T A S T E S  G O O D  cigarette
\
/their archery
technique
«■
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Poly To Add Now 
Ag Department
“Since California lead* the na» 
tlon in the production of canned 
fruits and vegetable!, there are 
many opportunities for trained 
college graduate* in the itatq'a 
food processing Industry,” says, 
i' Dewitt P. “Dewey" Sampson, 
former head of research and de­
velopment for the American Can 
Company, at Maywood, Illinois.
Sampson, a graduats In Chemis­
try of Iowa State University and 
former graduate student, at Har­
vard Business School, has been 
addod to the Cal poly agricultural 
staff as an Instructor In the new 
department of Food Processing.
Hetired from tho American Can 
Company wive re he worked for 83 
years, he added that there Is a 
’definite shortuge of personnel who 
are well trained In managerial 
.skills and In the technical aspects 
of the food processing industry. 
Beginning his Instructional du
Hi-Fi To  Be Topic 
At Next IRE Meet
Cordon Morcer, veteran record- 
eak at ‘
Radio Eng 
ivg to be held 1 
19 In the AC Auditorium nt 7:30 
p.m.
Hla topic Is “Acoustics and Me­
chanics in Hl-Fldsllty Reproduc­
tion."
Some controversial issues may 
be brought out in this meeting as 
Mercer contends that the real prob­
lems of quality reproduction lay 
not with electronics but with mech­
anics and acoustics.
Msrcer will render to tho audi­
ence his description of the unomul- 
les of micro-cams, new information 
on discs and tapes, und problems 
In acoustloa. transducers und baf­
fling. He will stress coproduction, 
and unswor the omnl-present quo*- 
tlon, “Why does my system sound 
different in each room?".
Mercer received his 11H from Cor­
nell. He worked for u number of 
years as n recording engineer, 
sturttng hls own blank record man­
ufacturing company In the late 
1930’s. Ho then bocame chief audio
Poly Ninos Gono; 
Moved From Campus
Twenty frame dwellings for­
merly composing Poly Ninos 
housing and used by married stu­
dents are now being moved to 
realign Pepper Lane and extern! 
North Perimeter Hoad. Those 
roads are being rerouted to facil­
itate entrance to the new Food 
Processing Center being ereeted in 
thut urea.
The 18 Vi* by 80’ wooden frame 
buildings with either one or two 
bedrooms, a bath and a combin­
ation kitchen and living-room, 
were sold betuuse- the were old 
and not modern enough to meet 
olty in»»ft«tlbns.
"They were adequate, however,” 
added Nenl, "for ranches, sheds, 
shops, and hunting cabins."
Learn To Swings 
Lessons Free ,
The first Cal Poly dance class 
of the Winter Quarter Was held 
Wednesday, Jan. 11 and the class, 
to he held every Wednesday night, 
will feature lessons fn fox trot, 
waits, mambo, rumba, cha cha. and 
swing, given by two professional 
Instructors, Phil Brown and Lloyd 
Bunger.
Tho free lessons are sponsored
by the College Union Dance Com- 
nvlttoo. “We hope the project wil 
prove worthwhile und u success, 
says A1 Welts, Dunce Committee 
chairman.
Tho Dance Committee hopes to 
liuve square dancing lessons in tho 
future, and hopes that students 
will be interested enough to even­
tually form u club. ________
Young Democrats Club 
Elact Now Officari
The Cal Poly Young Domoerats 
held their first meeting of the Win­
ter Quarter recently, and began 
the new year with new faces in 
the club executive positions. Be­
cause former president Earl Rubin 
transferred to another college and
been
rated, election uf officers occupied 
a lauding place on the agenda.
Chosen were Derek Mills as 
president, (lloriu Jannell us trea­
surer, Hon Miller as membership 
chulrman, and Ed York as legisla­
tive committee co-chairman,. Next 
meeting for the Young Democrats 
will be Wudy Jun. 25, ut 7l80 p.m. 
in AgdrHH 220-221 nt which lime 
the group will tuke their official
Soeltlons for the issues confronting vs state Democratic Party coun­cils.
I ties at the start of Spring quarter, 
he will assist Dean of Agriculture 
! Vard M. Shepard In organising the 
new dopartmont’s curriculum and 
in coordinating the colleges food 
processing program.
The new food processing build­
ing will have laboratories with 
modern equipment to give students 
a complste layout of the canning 
and freesing industry. In addition 
there will be a creamery for pro­
cessing the milk products on the 
campus and a new meats lab com­
plete with cutting facilities, sau­
sage kitchen and smoke house for 
processing a full line of meat 
products.
Arcfctfi Aim To Wtflft;
O ffe r Shooting Lessons
Free instruction on the proper 
manner of shooting the bow and 
arrow will bo given by the members 
of the San Luis Obispo County 
Bowmen next Sunday, Jan. 88 
from 8 to 4 p.m. The lessons will 
be given on the playing field be- 
, Und t
... same capacity 
Record Equipment 
a director of
engineer for Gray UeMuroh Corp., 
in the u : 
a e
............... . _jr re n tl.______
D and R Limited in Santa Barbara, 
and of Audio-Vision Company in 
Montedto.
Tho publle Is invited to attend 
this meeting.
tutor serving 
for Fairchild 
Corp. He is cu ntly u l 
“ ‘
Los Padres Motel
(Near Campus)
 ^ Under
New Management
LI 3-5017
I57J Monterey
San Lull Oblipe, California
■CIOIHINO fOU MINANDYOUNC Ml N ‘
Known for Good Clothing by 
Roly Students since tho turn o f tho contury 
— we Stand lehlnd Our Merthendlte—
Levi's • Pendleton • Crosby Square 
Loo-Aiders • Munsingwear
Wo Give S&H Groan Stomps
895 Higuora
10 yeare that no group of arohers 
in history could compete with the 
modern bowman.
Archery is now considered a sol- 
ones by many, »■ bows are Mine 
engineered with the cooperation of 
chemists, mathematicians, physi­
cists and sclent I nts. Also, arrow*
&ra now matched to fit ths proper ow.Interacted person are urged to 
take advantage of these free lee- 
sons. Further information may be 
obtained by contacting Harry Tre- 
garthen at tha Roving Arrow Shop, 
547 Marsh St._________
New Adviior f  or AES
W. H. Loner is ths new faculty 
aviaor for Cal Poly’s Agricultural 
Engineering Society. Ha succeeds 
E. Douglas Gerard. who has been 
advisor since lest Sept.
The change, a result of reassign­
ment* within tha teaching sataff, 
became effective as of ths begin­
ning of this quarter.
Loper is an instructor of farm 
power in the Agricultural Engtn- 
earing Department.
"There are presently (15 members 
in thix society" Loper related. Jar- 
iy  B. Crewee, AEB president said 
that the society meets every sec­
ond Thursday in Ag Eng 188 at 
7:80 p.m.
TINY MEMORY UNIT 
GUIDES GIANT ROCKETS 
INTO SPACE
—For Your—
JEWELRY NEEDS
• Watches
• C looks
• Diamonds
• Lighters
• lhavers
• Jewelry
• Diamond Rings
DON ANDREWS 
JEWELRY
’ Authorised leathers 
-  tactile Welch I aspect er
1009 Higuora LI 3-1543
On this tiny drum, only four and one-half Inches In dlamstsr, 
Is rscordsd all ths significant data nssdad to direct a rocket 
Into space.
As ths rockst blasts skyward, ths alsctronlo computer, which 
Includes this small msmory unit, bs|lns to monitor ths flight. 
Ths computsr continually corrslatss data on flight progress 
with data In ths msmory unit and makes course corrections 
Instantly.
Ths very small sits and weight of this msmory unit Is an 
ochlsvsmsnt In itsslf. Yet other difficult problems had to be 
overcome-shock, prolonged vibration and sxtrsmsly high 0 
forces. Only by using new materials and design techniques 
wars these problems solved.
People with backgrounds In ths edoneee, engineering, end 
liberal arts all contributed to the success of thio project Ideas 
which create new producte can come from anywhere at IBM. 
From research, development, programming, manufacturing; 
marketing.
If you would like • job where your Ideas can be put to work In 
Interesting and important arses, then you should conelder 
the many opportunities at IBM. Ths IBM representative will 
be Interviewing on your campus. HO will be glad to dlscuso 
career openings at IBM, Vour placement officer con make an 
appointment. Or you may write, outlining background end 
Interests, to: Director of Technical Recruitment, Dept. B07, 
IBM Corporation, BOO Madison Avenue, Now York 22, N. V,
You naturally have • better chance to grow with a growth company,
